Introduction BSC1 encode channels with different functional properties compared to Na ϩ channels so that the recording Voltage-gated Na ϩ channels are responsible for the rising phase of the action potential in the membranes of conditions that were utilized were not appropriate for these channels. neurons and most electrically excitable cells (Catterall, 2000) . They are members of a superfamily that also inIn this study, we successfully expressed BSC1 2001; Jan and Jan, 1992). The Na ϩ and Ca 2ϩ channels contain four homologous domains, whereas the K ϩ and channels. These data suggest that BSC1 is the prototype of a novel family of invertebrate voltage-dependent cyclic nucleotide-gated channels consist of tetramers of single-domain subunits. It is generally believed that cation channels with a close structural and evolutionary relationship to voltage-gated Na ϩ and Ca 2ϩ channels. Na ϩ and Ca 2ϩ channels evolved from the single-domain K ϩ channels (Hille, 1987 (Hille, , 1988 . The proposed scenario is that Ca 2ϩ channels evolved from the K ϩ channels Results during the evolution of the stem eukaryotes (Hille, 1989) . Because no K ϩ channels with multiple homologous do-BSC1 Currents in Xenopus Oocytes mains have been observed, it is assumed that the selecThe deduced amino acid similarity of BSC1 with known tivity change from K ϩ to Ca 2ϩ occurred before the gene voltage-gated Na ϩ channel proteins was 30%-35% duplication event (Anderson and Greenberg, 2001 ). Na ϩ overall and 45%-50% in the four homologous domains channels then evolved from an ancestral channel resem-(Liu et al., 2001). Therefore, we initially hypothesized bling the T type (Ca v 3 family) Ca 2ϩ channels (Spafford that the BSC1 gene encodes a Na ϩ channel. However, et al., 1999). Consistent with this hypothesis, the four we did not detect any Na ϩ current in Xenopus oocytes expressing BSC1 during 10 ms depolarizations to test potentials between Ϫ50 and 100 mV from a holding *Correspondence: dongk@msu.edu (K.D.); agoldin@uci.edu (A.L.G.) 3 These authors contributed equally to this work.
potential of Ϫ100 mV in ND96 using a two-electrode (Tan et al., 2002b) . When the duration of which are known to be present in Xenopus oocytes (Kuruma and Hartzell, 2002). the depolarization pulses was increased to 2 s, however, a slow outward current was observed ( Figure 1A, black) .
Since BSC1 appeared to function as a voltage-gated cation channel, we recorded currents through BSC1 No significant outward current was observed in Trisinjected oocytes ( Figure 1A, green) . The slow outward channels using conditions appropriate for voltage-gated Ca 2ϩ channels. The external solution contained 50 mM current was greatly reduced by including 0.5 mM niflumic acid in the recording solution ( Figure 1A, red command change so that we could accurately measure peak currents. We first examined the voltage dependence of channel activation by depolarizing the membrane from a holding potential of Ϫ100 mV to a range of potentials between Ϫ50 mV and 140 mV for 40 ms, followed by repolarization to Ϫ100 mV. As shown in Figure 1B , Tris-injected oocytes demonstrated no significant current under these conditions. In contrast, oocytes injected with BSC1 RNA showed slowly activating, voltage-dependent currents during the depolarization ( Figures 1C and 1D ). The 40 ms depolarization was long enough to fully activate the channels, since the current reached a maximum amplitude and stabilized within this time period. There was no apparent inactivation within 40 ms. Upon repolarization, large inward tail currents that were most likely carried by Ba 2ϩ were observed ( Figures 1C and 1E) .
The peak tail current after each depolarization was normalized to the maximum tail current after 140 mV and plotted against voltage ( Figure 1F , green circles). The current does not appear to have reached a maximum by 140 mV, but we were unable to use higher depolarization voltages, because the tail currents were contaminated with outward Cl Ϫ currents resulting from activation of endogenous Cl Ϫ channels at voltages more positive than 140 mV. The contaminating Cl Ϫ currents could be distinguished from the Ba 2ϩ currents flowing through the BSC1 channels because of their slower kinetics, but they could not be eliminated or subtracted. The voltage dependence of BSC1 channel activation was fit to a two-state Boltzmann function as described in Experimental Procedures, resulting in an apparent gating charge of 1.1 Ϯ 0.2 and a half-maximal activation voltage of 50 Ϯ 8 mV. The kinetics of activation indicated that more than 90% of a 500 ms depolarization. We were unable to record tail currents for depolarizations longer than 500 ms beof the current through BSC1 channels was activated after 20 ms at 80 mV (Figure 2 ). Given these results, it cause of the endogenous Cl Ϫ currents, which also resulted in the large standard deviations at the later time seemed surprising that we did not observe any current in ND96 after 20 ms at 50 mV. One explanation for the points. The inactivation process was fit with a single , a large outward current was observed channels, but it also contains a significant concentration of Ca 2ϩ (1.8 mM). The 1.8 mM Ca 2ϩ in ND96 may have during the depolarization to 80 mV, and this was followed by a large tail current (red). The outward current blocked permeation by monovalent ions so that no Na ϩ currents were observed, but the Ca 2ϩ concentration may was most likely due to K ϩ ions that are no longer blocked by the free Ca 2ϩ ions, and the inward current most likely not have been high enough to conduct detectable current.
Kinetics of Channel Activation and Inactivation
resulted from an influx of K ϩ . Finally, when the external solution was replaced with 50 mM Na ϩ plus 45 mM TEA ϩ If this hypothesis is correct, then it should be possible to observe BSC1 currents carried by monovalent cations and 10 mM HEDTA, both the outward current during the depolarization and the tail current were larger than with in the absence of external Ca 2ϩ . Figure 3A shows BSC1 currents recorded with equivalent concentrations of dif-K ϩ outside (blue). The larger outward current is most likely due to the increased driving force resulting from ferent monovalent cations in the external solutions, as listed in Table 1 , section A. Currents were first recorded the low external K ϩ compared to the high internal K ϩ , and the inward current is most likely due to the high using an external solution containing only 100 mM TEA ϩ as a control, because it was always necessary to include external Na ϩ .
To examine the relative permeability of different diva-TEA ϩ to block the endogenous voltage-gated K ϩ chan- , it was possible channel to different cations, the channels were activated by 15 ms depolarizations to 80 mV followed by repolarthat this channel might also demonstrate the anomalous mole fraction effect. To test this hypothesis, currents ization to voltages ranging from Ϫ100 mV to 80 mV in recording solutions with different ionic compositions.
were recorded using an external solution containing a constant concentration of 25 mM Na ϩ and a concentraThe tail currents during the repolarizations were normalized to the maximum tail current at Ϫ100 mV and plotted tion of free Ca 2ϩ that varied from 2 ϫ 10 Ϫ6 to 20 mM (Table 1, , Na ϩ , and K ϩ were then calculated using the centrations were used rather than activities following the procedures of Almers et al. (1984) , because converextended constant-field equation as described in Experimental Procedures (Jan and Jan, 1976). The permeabilsion to activities has been shown to be of questionable value in biology (Tsien, 1983). The peak currents were ity ratios were P Ba /P K Ϸ 30 and P Ba /P Na Ϸ 22, indicating that Ba 2ϩ is significantly more permeant through BSC1 normalized to the maximal peak current in very low free Ca 2ϩ (2 ϫ 10 Ϫ6 mM) and plotted against the concentrachannels than either Na ϩ or K Currents through the E1497K mutant channel are shown in Figure 5A . When the external solution contained 50 mM Ba 2ϩ , there was an outward current during the depolarization to 80 mV and a small inward tail current when the oocyte was repolarized to Ϫ100 mV , it seemed likely that it of domains I, II, III, and IV, respectively, whereas voltagewould also eliminate the anomalous mole fraction effect. gated Ca 2ϩ channels contain acidic residues (E) at the To test this hypothesis, currents were recorded with an four positions. We compared the sequence of BSC1 extracellular solution that contained a constant concenwith voltage-gated Na ϩ and Ca 2ϩ channels to determine tration of 25 mM Na ϩ with an increasing concentration if differences at these positions could be responsible of free Ca 2ϩ . The peak currents were normalized to the for the Ca 2ϩ selectivity of BSC1 (Table 2 ). The names of maximal peak current in very low free Ca 2ϩ (2 ϫ 10 Ϫ6 the channels that have been shown to function as voltmM) and plotted against the concentration of free Ca 2ϩ age-gated Na ϩ channels are shown in blue. These in- (Figure 4, squares) . As for the wild-type BSC1 channel, clude all of the voltage-gated Na ϩ channels from rat the current was maximal in very low Ca 2ϩ . However, the (rNa v 1.1-rNa v 1.9) and voltage-gated Na ϩ channels from current decreased more gradually than was observed three insects, German cockroach Blattella germanica for the wild-type channel, and there was no increase in (BgNa v 1) oocytes. However, the properties of the BSC1 channel Ca 2ϩ channels are located on a single branch of the tree. differ significantly from voltage-gated Na ϩ channels in BSC1 is located on a unique branch, with its closest a number of ways. First, the channels are more selective neighbor being DSC1, the Drosophila ortholog of BSC1.
for Ba 2ϩ than for Na ϩ . Second, the kinetics of activation The DSC1 channel has never been functionally exand inactivation are significantly slower than the kinetics pressed. However, it has the same DEEA sequence as of Na ϩ channel gating. Third, the channel deactivates BSC1 (Table 2) , and its close relationship suggests that very slowly with a substantial tail current. Finally, Na ϩ it may also encode a Ca 2ϩ -selective channel. Both of currents through the channel can be blocked by low these proteins are as closely related to Ca 2ϩ channels concentrations of Ca 2ϩ , resulting in an anomalous mole as they are to Na ϩ channels, indicating that they may fraction effect. All of these properties are more similar be descended from an ancestral channel that is interto voltage-gated Ca 2ϩ channels than to voltage-gated mediate between the voltage-gated Na ϩ and Ca 2ϩ Na ϩ channels. channels.
Numerous previous attempts to obtain functional exThe proteins that have not been shown to function as pression of several putative Na ϩ channel proteins similar voltage-gated Na ϩ channels are shown in green. All but to BSC1, such as CcNa v 1 and DSC1, have failed (Nagatwo of these (LoNa v 1 and rNa x ) are located on unique hora et al., 2000; White et al., 1998). These channels branches of the tree. The sequences for those proteins possess the same DEEA signature in the putative pore also contain E in domain III comparable to BSC1, and region as BSC1, and they are phylogenetically related therefore, they may also encode channels that are more to BSC1 ( selectivity characteristics that are intermediate between those of Na ϩ and Ca 2ϩ channels. The mutation that replaces the negative charge in the pore region of domain III with a positive charge (E1497K) increased the selectivity of BSC1 for Na ϩ (P Ba /P Na ϭ 0.24) so that the mutant (Figure 4) . of BSC1 are altered by association with accessory subTherefore, the glutamate residue in the pore region of units, although no such subunits have yet been identidomain III is important for the selectivity and rectification fied. Ca 2ϩ -dependent plateau action potentials have properties of BSC1, but block by Ca 2ϩ also depends on been recorded in dorsal paired median neurons from other amino acids that differ between BSC1 and voltagethe terminal abdominal ganglion of the cockroach Perigated Na ϩ channels. planeta americana (Amat et al., 1998) . This slow depolarThe importance of additional residues in selectivity of ization was suggested to reflect a high-voltage activated Na ϩ and Ca 2ϩ channels has also been shown by the Ca 2ϩ current initiated by fast Na ϩ -dependent spikes characteristics of a bacterial ion channel, NaChBac. The (Amat et al., 1998 ). An intriguing possibility is that BgNa v 1 NaChBac channel consists of a single six-transmemand BSC1 may be the two channels behind the fast brane-spanning segment whose sequence is similar to initial depolarization and the plateau, respectively. that of voltage-gated Ca 2ϩ channels. This channel has DSC1 and para demonstrate different patterns of exan E in the pore position (Ren et al., 2001) , and because pression in Drosophila. Based on in situ hybridization it consists of a single domain, the functional channel studies, para is the predominant Na ϩ channel in Drohas the signature sequence EEEE. However, NaChBac sophila, being expressed ubiquitously throughout the is more selective for Na ϩ than for Ca 2ϩ (P Ca /P Na Ϸ 0.15), CNS and PNS at all developmental stages (Hong and and substitution of nearby residues converts it into a Ganetzky, 1994). In contrast, there are very few cells in channel that is more selective for Ca , depending on the Ca 2ϩ was added around the ATG codon to increase the efficiency of peak tail current during the repolarization was then plotted versus the time of depolarization. The kinetics of BSC1 inactivation were translation. The BamH1 restriction recognition sequence was added determined using a step protocol in which oocytes were depolarized to both primers to facilitate subsequent cloning. The entire coding from Ϫ100 mV to 80 mV for 5-150 ms with 5 ms increments, and region (6.9 kb) was amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) from 50 to 500 ms with 50 ms increments, followed by repolarization using the Elongase Enzyme Mix (GIBCO/BRL, Rockville, MD). The to Ϫ100 mV. amplified cDNA was then cloned into the pGH19 expression vector Relative permeability of the BSC1 channel to different cations (kindly provided by Dr. B. Ganetzky, University of Wisconsin, Madiwas determined by recording currents using external solutions that son). A BSC1 clone named ZL1 was sequenced to confirm that there contained only a single permeant ion at a concentration of 50 mM were no mutations. This sequence represents a naturally occurring and then determining the reversal potential for each set of recording neuronal splice variant (Liu et al., 2001) .
conditions. The compositions of the different solutions are shown in Table 1 
] o frogs and prepared as previously described (Goldin, 1991) . Oocytes were incubated in ND-96 media, which consists of 96 mM NaCl, The amino acid sequences for all of the channels listed in the legend the headstage to the bath were filled with 0.5% low melting point to Figure 6 were aligned using Clustal W (Thompson et al., 1994), agarose in 1 M NaCl (pH 7.5) and were fitted with 100 m platinum after which the amino acid sequences in the alignments were rewires to improve frequency response. The headstage manifold wells placed with the published nucleotide sequences. The nucleotide were filled with 1 M NaCl. Temperature in these experiments was sequence alignments were then subjected to analysis using the maintained at 20ЊC by a Peltier device coupled to a feedback conprogram PAUP* (Swofford, 1998). Divergent portions, including most troller (HCC-100A, DAGAN Corp., Minneapolis, MN). Voltage was of the terminal regions and the cytoplasmic loops between domains monitored through a 0.2-0.5 M⍀ microelectrode filled with 3 M KCl, I-II and II-III, were excluded from the PAUP* analysis. which was inserted through the animal pole of the oocyte. All recordings were obtained after stable baseline and ionic current levels Acknowledgments were achieved. Series resistance compensation and P/4 subtraction were used in all recordings. Filter bandwidth was adjusted to apWe thank Mike Cahalan for advice on recording Ca 2ϩ currents proximately one-fourth the sampling rate. The internal solution conthrough BSC1 channels; George Gutman for help with the phylogesisted of 44 mM K 2 SO 4 , 5 mM Na 2 SO 4 , 10 mM EGTA-CsOH, and netic analysis; Jay Spampanato, Annie Lee, A.J. Barela, and Hai 10 mM HEPES-CsOH (pH 7.5). The compositions of the external Nguyen for helpful discussions; and Brian Tanaka for excellent techsolutions are shown in Table 1 
